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Ihe Governments of the lfemb.er States anC. the Comnission of
the SuropeaJr commur.itles were represented. as follons:

Bel,tiurni
-*rl{r-

ilr Albert IAV$IS Ilinister for A;picuLture
and for S:na11 Firins and Traders

lsn:qrE:
-ir Porrl DAtsAGlIt l.:i:ris-ber of A-;rieurture

$grEegi:
i,h ilans*Jtlrgen ROHR Sta.te Secretar,',,y

Fecl-era.I lrllnistrir of 3ooclr
rfpniculture and- Forcstry

{ra4ce.:

Lk Pierre I;.,IffiIAfffiSERI3 Lli_nister of Agficulture
ltr Jacques F0UCHfER State SecretarXr,

L1ini-stry of Agriculttre
i

Irsle*9:
Lir Ray IJaeSIIARBY Ifilnister for A3riculf,ure

Italv:
--r-irr Giovanni i',laRC0RA I'ni-nister of A.Srioulture anil.

Forestrr
Ij:r Pemucei.o PfS0i'II State Secretary,

Itn-istr;r of A,3ricultur: a"nd.
Fores'r;r1'

Lir Fabj.o FABERI Depu'c;. Stc.te Secrctar;',
A3;ricu1''oure
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-.inister o:fl A.:ricuI'';ure,
Viiiculture,','a'cer ar.,'l- Forcstr.r

i.iinister of Alriculture

lTctherland s :

:r Gemi'bs Br?.AiJ

!r.i-tsG--3-*;!i-e.3f

lT ?e'ber -llliUIIR '.'inister of A:ricrrlture,
Iisl:eries aad Food.

l'? Alicr.: 3UCIIAITAN-SI;ITII I"inister of State,
::ini st.i'i' of Alrieul'"'urc,
Fisheries ancl Food

Conraission:

l.lr liiur 01av GUI{D-ILq,CH Vice-Fresid.ent
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SI{EEPT/IEAT

The Council conflrmed its agreement in principle on the

d.raft Regulation on sheeplueat, subject to completion of the

procedures still in progress - in partieular consultation
with Greece" This Regulaiion includes provisions on the price
and premir.m levels for the current marketing yeat, on the

und.erstanding that for subsequent rnarketing years this matter

will be dealt vrith in acl, hoc Regulations, under procedures

similar to those applied for all the systems of inarket

orgarizati on.

SI'/I}[E I'E\ER

The council agreeil to prolon8 for four months (r,rntil-

31 0ctober 19BO) the derogations 6q:ranted. to Der:mark, frelandt
and the United l0ngdom in respect of swine fever. It stressed

the importance rrhich it attached. io speeding up the d.iscussions

on measures to eombat swine fever wj-th a viern to lts total
eradieation frorn the Lleinber States of the Community.
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sucaE ArVD rsocruc0sE

The Council eonfirmed the extensi-on, which occurred at the
end of L{ay, of the eurrent sugar and_ isoglucose arran.gements
untlI the encr of June 1981, and it held, an exchange of views on
the rasi d.ifficurties over sugar and rsogrucose for the next
rnar.keting year.

rn eoncrusion it agreed to the five Begulations on the
arrangements for quotas, levies and. aid, arr.d the prices to apply
from 1 July 1 980 to 30 Jr.rne 1991 .

NX),,/ ZEALA.}TD BIITTSR

The Cormcil- heard a statement frorn the Commission announcing
forthcoming proposals on the irnport of New Zealand. butter into
the EEC as from 1981.

rt was agreed. that this highly political question lvourd
shortly be raised. in the council aftcr stud,y by an ad. hoc
\Yorking Party.
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s_rRUgr_IlBu,_]IiL\siJRES

The Co-,:nei1 d.iscusse.d- vr.ri.ous strr;ctu:al- qeasu-res involving
inte-rated C.evelop:leir.t iJro.lra'r:es for the ,l'estern fsl-es of
Scotland, ihe Department o:l 'i.,ozbre and the Bel5ian Provinee of
Luxembourg, together tu'ith a corninon ineasllre for the cLevelonrnent

of beef cattLe and. sheep prod.uc'bion in ftaIy.

l-oreover, the Counci-1 took note of rreri' Commission proposals
for the stinttl;tion of agricultural de.",:,r...r,i::n'b in the less-
favoured areas of Ior'i;hern frclanr1, ;;;:i for a eomulon measure
to improve the conditio:ts urde:r: t'I'le.n 'r.,-'r'.--er;ltnral products in
the e-Bgsr poultzXnneat, er1','---'i'j and. c;,.i. i;icfeed sectors in
Northern Ireiand are proccssod and. marketed.

Polloning its diseussion, the Corrneil instructed the
Special Committee on Agricul-ture to (i.;ii:,ine in greater iletail
the proposals relating to the intcsrated prograrnmes and the
coilunon measure, together r'd-'i,h ,:iilier structural- rncasures - in
particular tire adj-"r:trer,t c:] i'i,. ^::^;ive 7?-/159 - in ord.er to
make it eesier fc'.'.1,'1e i'il.urcii-bo ia.lle a decision on this
matter at its next meeting plar:ned for 22 July in truxembourg.

VARIOUS STATEI.IMTTS

fhe Cor,.:rei1 took note of the followin*g statements,
aecompanied where appropriate by replies from the Connission:

- tnea,sures taken bJt the French authorities with regarcl to
shcepmeat imports (German delegation) i

- policy of refr-mds in the milk prod.uets sector (getgian
delegation);

- budget savings (Oarri-str d.elegation);

- problems of cultivation under glass in relation to the
eost of energy (Uanistr delegation).
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